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of Bepresentativea baa pa1aed The Hous 

a bill tor an &■erican ••pionage 1erwice. Thi• 

■ea1ure give• ful l le1al 1tanding to a top aecret 

or1anization alread7 ia operation tor two year■ --

1!1• _!_9Dt.ral _!_nt• 11 i&•ace •1enc7. The idea 11 to 

1aiD iDtor■atioD tbrouab apiea~b• bill paaaea todaJ 

proYil•• tbat torei1ner1 tro■ e ind the Iron Curt.ala 

••1 be adaittecl to tbe United Stat-ea ia retura tor 

11•1•& 1earet iaforaatioa to A■eric~• Iatelli1eaae. 

On tb• otber 1ide of tbe teaoe, led••*'' 

e1pioaage -- a rederal Graad Jar, 11 prepare4 \o 

receiwe ewideao• •1•laat Jatitb Coplon, twentr-••••• 

1••r old e■plor•• ot th• Depart■eat of Ju1tla•j•••~ 

taleatiae Qabitcb••• SoYiet •n1i•••r •• in th• e■ploJ 

of tb• United lation1. Th•r ••r• oaa1bt ia tbat 

cleteot;iv• ator7 ab••• o~·•r the weekend - tbe •o••• 

eaplor•• of th Departaent of Juatice accu1ed ot 

to trana■it •ecret inforaation to tbe Sowiet 

eaatneer. lb• Grand Jur1 will hear the eYidence 

on Wednesday. 



SPIES -2 - -

The word is that Judith oplon, in jail, ha1 

clammed up, refusing to answer any uestions. The 

suspicion is that she is only a part of an espionag 

ring -- it seeming unlikely that a young wo an emplo7ee 

ot the D part■ent of Justice would be the only one pa11ln1 

oat lntormation for the Soviet~. She was employed in 

the section where Foreign agents are registered. There 

are hints that other goyern ent employees ■ay be inTolTei. 



SOVIETS ...----

·• ord from London - - t at the oreign . in is ters 

of Great Britain, ranee ad the United t tes will meat 

ithin a onth to confer on the po sible :neanings of the 

cabinet shakeup in oviet Russia. 'olotov out as Foreign 

inister, succeeded by Vishins_y. Gromy o going up to 

the ost of nu ber one Deputy Foreign inister, that 1ame 

Gro yko so well nown in thi countr, ho ca~ so man7 

ot those Sowiet v toe at t e Dnited atio s. 

All the world is still wondering what it me n1. 

So there •will be a meetin& of the foreign minister• ot 

the western power Big Three, to discua1 the matter and 

exchange intor■ation. This -- to be bel when the 

conference gathers to conclude the orth Atlantic 

Security Pact. 

There is more and ore suspicion that the 

re oval of olotov may really be a romotion. That see■• 

to have been indicated by a message from the British 

Ambassador to oscow, with surmises that r olotov mi ht 

be rising to Stalin's job -- ri1 e inister. 



SOVItTS -2 ~--------

Today bri1gs a e · ver ion oft at -

speculation in Londo~ that the olotov business may 

mean -- three man control, a triumvirate. The reasoning 

goes this way: Stali right now holds t he t hree top 

posts in Soviet Russia. Be is Premier and head of the 

goyernment. He is Secretary General of the Communist 

party. Be is Generalissimo of all the armed torcea. 

The triumvirate idea is that these three posts will be 

taken over by three different members of the politburo. 

MolotoY, quitting the post of Foreign lffaira, 

would become Premier and bead of the government. 

to becoae Secretary General of the Communist party. 

~alenkov has often been mentioned as a possible successor 

to Stalin -- and Secretary General of the Communist party 

may well be the most important post of all. That's what 

~talin ~as, when he seized control of Soviet Rusaia. 

Command of the r my? The report names -- Bulganin. 

His name is virtual ly un known - but right now he is 

minister of the Armed Forces of oviet Russia. 
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All this assumes that the aging Stalin would 

hover above it all as a sort of •gra·nd old man". The 

trium~irate groomed as. his successor. 



&~D S~lllU 

Aaotber London interpretation 11 -- that 

Stalin haa revised bia foreign polic7 setup, in 

pr~~aratioD for a abow-down witb the le1t. lt ian•t 

clear bow th• reaoval of lolotow would pro■o\• 

a ■ore draatlc policy -- unl••• on the theory 

\hat tbe loud aboutiDI Yi1binat1 i1 atill ■ore 

lis■IJa Yiol•at. 

Oa tb• otber baa4, •• fiad tbll bit of 

•••• fro■ Berllar- Tb• Ba■1iaa1 to4a, oaao•ll .. 

aerial•••••••~•••• tar1•t praotia• ia the 1t1 l•••• 

of~•• air lit\. !b•J abaD4oae4 their pl••• af\er 

a proteat tro• tbe &aericu aatboriti••· Bo i\ 

••1 be \bat, tor the tir■ t tl■e, tbe Be41 b••• 

ll1ten•4 to a weatera oo■plaint. Bowewer, tb• 

lateat ia thi1:-- iaertcan authoritl•• aa1i•1 tbat 

it aay be Jaat a loincidence tbat tbe Med plan• were 

chaneed right after the Aaerican proteat. 



kPIN Dlli1§. 

In lew York the trial of the leaders of 

A■erican Co■■unist party got along today to the 

,election of a jur7. That would aee■ to be just about 

tbe first thing in a trial, but the proceeding• ha•• 

dra11ed along ever 1ince January SeYenteenth, while 

the defenae ta■■••• lawyer, for the Reda toot up 

••••n week•, arguin1 a1ainat the grand jury ayate■• 

Tbe7 certaial7 were allowed to ha•e plenty of ti ■e, 

aad plenty ot aa7 -- a• they delayed and obatructed. 

Tbey do tbiaga faater than· that in SoYiet Buaaia, 

■aJ■•* eapeciallJ wbea eneaiea ot Stalin are on trial. 

But now, at len1tb, after ae•en weeta, Federal Judi• 

Medina ruled againat the latest arga■ent1, and ordered 

the ,election of the jury ~o be1in. 

Tbat wa1 bow the proceeding• began todv -

but the defenae law7er1 proaptly ■ade another ■otion 

-- thia one against President Truaan. They charged that 

the p reaident violated tll°e Constitution and interfered 

with the trial when be called the top Red leaders -

traitors. The ter■ •a• applied to Couuniat lational 

Cbairaan Willia■ Z toater and the Red General Secretary, 



Eugene Dennie, •ho laat •eek, declared that the 

Aaericao Co■■uniete would support Soviet Ru•sia in 

_:;,~ ~-
ca•• of war. Foat.er~ indict,t -- but because or 

{ beiDf tried. 
a bear\ condition, 11 Do~*••* IJi■I Denni•, boweyer, 

ii tb• leadin& defendant charaed with ooorpirac7 aaaiD• 

tb• United Stat.ea. 

Toda7 Juda• ledioa rejected the deaand that 

tbe oa1e be tbrown out of court becauae the Pre1idea 

called tboae led leader, - traitor,. Be ordered 

proceediqa to 10 oa, for ~be aeleotioa ot a jar,. 



,. 

%1QIAI 

lroa the Presidential vacation retreat, I•J 

le1t, coaea the word that Secretary of the Aray, 

ltaaetb Royall_,will 100n retire rroa office. le 

hear that thia aay be announced at any ti ■•-- bi1 

re1i1aatioo ha i•• been decided upoa before the 

Preaill eat left laabingCea. !f •o, it would be tbe 

1eooa4 

ioyall 

chaaa• reoeatl1 in the defena• oo ■aaad ---
follow~D•f•n•• Secretary Forreatal.-i• into ,... 

priYate life. 
- --- 0 

Aaoth-f1••dliae fro• l•J 101t de1orwe1 tH 

froa\pa1• onlJ becauae Pre1ideat Tru■aa 1• 10 fa■oaa 

•• aa earlJ ri1er. TodaJ be alept late, and ••ea 

a twea\7-oae 1aa 1alate couldn4 t aet hi• up. MarrJ 

Tra■u ia u1uall1 up at 11x. The 1un1 boo■ed at ei1bt 

o'cloct. But be Jut turned over and slept aatil 

aine-tbirt7. That aew• wa1 eaou1b to 1ead the 

reporter, burrytn1 to the wire• with a bulletia, 

Truaan Sleep• Late. 



Driving from Spokane to Portland thi• weekend 

we caae to an area that aade ae auddenly reaeaber a 

new• atory I had related a year or two ago -- tellin& 

bow a whole city waa heing aoved, a new one built, the 

old on• left• 1hoat town. That waa ~t the great atoai 

po er project, Hanford, laabington. Soae fittJ tboueu 

I'\ 
atoaic plant wortera of the •••1enc1 war period, ao••• 

A 

out11de the atoaic area. The idea now to eatabliah 

a aore per■,ent city, outaide the 1one of •••1•rand 

Ill near enou&h for daily coaautin1 to the atoaio 

plan ta. 

As I to l l owed the road aap I aa• tba t oar 

~ 
trip ■■ ••• takiD& aa ! tb~t neighborhood. Tbe 

Bantord-atoaio area only a few •ilea away. So why 

not aake a detour).._. have a looxT •• stopped, and 

I phoned the Director of the entire project, Fred 

Sobleaaer. Be aaid: •Coae on over• lbicb we did; and 

be aet ua. 

Thereupon, be tool aa on a tour, showing ua 

firat the city that bad been moved - like abiftina 

a piece ■f on a chess board. Actually there . are t_w~o~ -
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new town• now - - Richland and ilorth Richland. The 

for■er a co■ ,. unity of thirty-five thouaand people, 

atreets lined with brand new onepatory- house,, ■any 

atill in procea, of••••• construction. One of the 

fre1be1t, lilllie1t co■■anitiee we had e•er ••••• Thie 

weatern trip bad been taking u1 to gho1t ■iaing towna, 

ab•adoned relic• of the paat. But here wa1 the contra1t 

-- a city tbat •••■ed a1 if it bad 1pran1 1addeal1 

out of tbe wilderae11, tbe drJ ••1•-bra1~ countr, 

of the leat. la tbia oa11 ato■ ic, aot 1•14. 

"" . Rioblaad, ia ~ new per■anent 01 tJ tor the 

atoaio worter1, and oae 1trikiDI feature 11 - tbe 

ba11e1. Great line• of bu••••• tbat take tbe people 

back faa and forth*• on their twent1-to-tbirt1~ ■ile 

trip each dayl to wort at tb• ato ■ ic plaata. Tb• bu11e1 

that run bu■per to bu■per darina the houri of 1oin1 to 

and fro■ the Job. 

lorth Ridl land 11 diffe r·ent - tor conlb-uction 

workers only. Those who are building the new plant• that 

are going up. And it1 a trailer town. Block• and block• 
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of trailera, like hou ■es along atreets, eacb witb 
~ 

a aoveraaent built/)canop7 over it; on a •••11 plot 

of ground, aost or thea with gardens. There the twel•e 

tbouaand cona,ruction workers nowlive - a1 the areat 

atoaic j■zJ de•elopaent arowa and expanda. 

Oat peculiar angle ia thia - buain••• 

opportaaitiea. Richland, coaing 1uddenl7 into btiDI 

aa if bJ ■acic, •• need• ator•• and re1taurant1, 

oo■aercial establi1iaent1 of e•er7 a■adn 1ort. T~e 

atoaio deYtlopaent ia tneoura1ia1 pri••t• eaterpri•• 
• _...., 

to co••~ aa4 atart iD bu1iae•• -- not wantiDI the 

towa trade to be a aoyer-•at alfair. 

rroa B ichlaad we it a s •-• weat on to the 

atoaic area, w~icb •• you would expect i1 hea•ilJ 

auarded, oa tbe grouad,: 1oldier1 witb r••ol•er ia 

bolater, a half-track with aac~iDe gun aounted. 

Airplane• patrolling iD th• 1k7. I ne•er ••• a place 

■ore carefullJ guarded. 

lell, the Ranford atoaic area covers ■ore tbu 

aix hundred and taenty square ■ ilea - western •• 1a1• 

bruah des ert tor the ao1t part. Along the Coluabia 
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Ri••r, which pr0Yide1 great a■ounta of waterpower, 

and pure cold water. It aee■s that the qualiti• ot 

purity and coldneaa are needed,tor the atoaic purpo••• 

The pl••••••••••••• on the bankaot the 

~olu■bia • .a.ch ao■• ■ ilea froa the next one - ao l~•• 
1 If J 

th•~ aot all 10 "I!, in caae ,of an aooideat,
A . 

- In I 1uppo•~~ with blNk e■ptine••• au eerie eaptine11 

la bet••••• 

So wbat do th•J loot lite. tboae ateaio •pil••y 

Tbey prodaoe plutoaiu■, the •ital radio-aoti•• el•••' 
tor tbe atoalc boab. lell it ••uld be appropriate if 

I could 1a7 MttOO. tho•• ate■io •pile•• b••• a ••ir4 

taata1tic app•ranoe. •~r•a1e aad uneartblJ. &ad 

t~ey do - only no aoreao tbaa tb• weird oil retiaerlea 

•• aow are accuato■ed j. Ia aa7 •••r•a• illlluatrial 

city•• tbe7 would atCract no particular attention. 

At leaat tbat•• the ••Y it •••■ed to ua aa webad 

our look at the ta ■oua Aantord ato■ ic pile•-- wberetbe 

re•earob ot science ii creatia&, not only atomic 

weapona, but also the ato■ ic power that pro■iaea ~ 

■iraculoue future tor civilizatioa. 



MEISPAPER ST IIE 
- , ----- I -•--

what it' 

I' in Portland toni ght, i th a chance to note 

ike in a city without newopa era. A strike is 

on, a1d for sevent e days the two local pa ere -- great 

papers they are, the Portland Oregonian an tne Oregon 

Journal -- have been tied up. In Chicago they have, 

likewise, a prolonged newspaper strike, the printers out, 

with the Chicago pa ere able to publish by using an 

en6raving process. The Chicago papers look different, 

but, they appear regularly. 

In Portland, however, it is a strike ot the 

pressmen, and you can't get out any kind of newapaper -

not without thoseJrinting presses. So here, thg best 

the people can do is to get newspapers from ~eattle, a 

couple of hundred miles away, or read the typed or 

mimeographed sheets put up in hotel lobbies and shop 

windows. 

The seventeen-day-blackout of the loc l papers 

1 n Portland has r duced some peculiar results. Business, 

of course, 1 affected badly, de ending as it does on 
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advertising. B rdest hit are the f lorists, who report 

a fifty percent drop in business during t e strike. 

Because of the absence of obituary notices, the people 

don't now about funerals, to which they ould send 

flowers. 

1he movies, too, re having a tough time. 

Hardly able to sell tic eta because of the telephone 

calls. People, accustomed to loo i g up film attractions 

in the paper, now phone the theater to find out what 

picture is on. One girl in a box office is quoted, after 

answering the telephone for the twenty-seventh tiae in 

quick s~ccession, "they are driving me crazy," she sighed, 

"hardly have time to sell tickets.• 

But there is one bright feature, from the view 

of newspaper editors a reporters tempor rily off t e 

job. They say that during the seventee days of the 

strike, not one big es story has brolen in fortland, 

not one headline. o, broadcastin g fr om t his fair city 

toni ht, t,her is no news about Portl aud - except that 

there are none spa ers. 



QPOY 

Bill Odom is flying over the tmerican continent 

heading East -- his second attempt to fly non-stop from 

Ha aii to the east coast of the United State in a small 

plane, single engine. 

. . 



lPD ODOM 

The latest -- Bill Odoa reports storm• in hi• 

path, bad flying conditiona, he may not be able to aake 

It• York, the question ia 

will be aake it tonight? 

-

how far across the continent 

·-
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low coaea a s tory or the parachute juaping 

aailor. They fished hia out ot the 'acific Ocean, and 

be••• in the hoapital today, suffering tro• ahock 

w 
and expoaure. Sailor Jaaes Coatea,tax■■ in bi■ owD 

worcla1 •j11&\ lowea \o ■ah parachute ju■p••• ~ 
~~~-~.J;~.~.!f=.,. ... 
~~~~~.._ 

.,, •. 
•• , ~- , •••• 10■• 

the\ di•••\ •i111szs11 ~i■, ~ be figured 

1•1\ ••••••'bl•~ he'd better tr7 it over water -

that bei~& a ail aailor•a nati•• eleaent, alao 

, :t.. ~...... Bence, the paracbute-juap into ao.1. ter. •••• J ,a a,v .. 

the Pacific Ocean. 

Be hired a private plane, and took along a 

lite raft __ the pilot tossing ou~ the life raft 

after the aailor bad juaped. But, wbaD:=hl parachute~ 

dowa==awa=a:w:t:R~1S==l.:Jl;t.:1S'~=~1r=1ir-@1!PI the 1 if e raf-rf.:-!:/ , 
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rP.acb - - and there be 

wa• in the ocean, twelve miles otf ■ bore. B• started 

(but it,/ 
1wiuin&,A~t,x1~w•• a long way to go. Luckily, a 

couple ot fiaberaeD aaw bia, and dragged bia into 

t.beir boat. 

will do Dest. B• ba■ ~ad it on land, and it ■ ea. 

la7be tb• aext tiae be"euaN- tr7 landing on a cloud. 

~ l'\-dW K~-Yt,..¼ .,,.:;:,ef) ~ 
~oi-.1..~~. 


